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Debate Council States Sfudeirf C until Will
Year's Forensic 'Plans CoedVisifinyAgreemeEifs

The Univprsitv rnu ..
noxaiced wuncu. er a meeting vesterdav. an--

Pilot Tricked
Into Betrayal,
Critic Claims

j United Press
Washington, Oct. 21 The

Hearings on Communism in
Hollywood took oa the air of
a fast-actio- n movie melodrama
today.

In a true Hollywood atmos

aiSrer ne oratorical talent in preparationfor an extensive
By Eill Sexton

Legality cf the coed visiting agreements will be tested before
the Student Council Thursday evening in a hearing expected 'to

Ufc:odun6 to delude such highlights as ameet with Oxford university.
appearuc tugixsn squad willhere on Januaury 6.

stir up considerable controversy ever fraternity
At a meeting Monday the council agreed to hear charges that

the agreements drawn up last week by the House Privileges board
"rare unconstitutional. Specific

Laura Castellano
Holds Title Role
In Butterfly Opus phere of klieg lights and news-- Coed ballot Is n8reel cameras, the session brokeJ V - III iJgmr - , 'I 1 As Butler, Thorpe,into a bedlam during the testi-

mony of an anti-commun- ist film Royall Take Seats

.Monday at 8 o'clock in the
Dialetic Senate hall in New
West try-ou- ts will be held with
all interested students giving
three minute discussions on the
subject "Resolved: That there
should be established a world
federal government." No previ-
ous training in public speaking
is required, and applicants may
chose either the affirmative or
the negative side of the issue.

To answer any questions pros-
pective debaters may have about
these try-out- s, an earlier meet-
ing will be staged tomorrow af

Laura Castellano, rising young
American-traine- d soprano will
sing the title role of Madame
Butterfly , (Cio. Cio San) in
Charles L. Wagner's production
of Puccini's melodious opera
scheduled to appear here No-
vember 5th, according to an an-
nouncement received yesterday.

Called by Wagner "opera's
most difficult feminine role."

f.. "0- ' I. ; .. .
b

fire is directed against the
provision that frarernity viola-
tions of the agreements are to
be tried by the Interfraternity
council.

Controversy over wording of
a minor provision in the Student
constitution has rapidly grown
to considerable proportion after
the Interfraternity council voted
Monday to oppose any removal
of the Judicial power granted
the IFC in the visiting agree-
ments.

(No provision for trial of fra-

ternity violations is made in the
constitution. The ITC is merely

critic, John Moffitt. Over a clam-
or of pounding gavels, hooting
spectators and shouting lawyers,
Moffitt said that a top-flig- ht lit-
erary agent tricked a test pilot
into writing art article about a
secret, super-soni- c military
plane. '

He identified the agent as
John Weber, head of the liter-
ary department of the William
Morris agency. The pilot, Mof-
fitt said, was Chalmers Goodlin,
who flew the super-soni- c X-S- -l

COAST GUARDSMEN ABOARD the Cutter Bibb haul in a man from the lifeboat which
brought him from the Bermuda Sky Queen, after the flying boat was forced to land in the At-
lantic Ocean. The Bibb, under the command of Capt. Paul B. Cronk, removed all S9 passeng-
ers and crewmen of the ill-fat- ed airliner. The Coast Guard ship reached Boston with the
plane's occupants safely on board. (International Soundphoto) ;

A surprizingly light vote of
only 138 coeds out of almost
1,500 women on campus turned
out yesterday to cast ballots in
the general election of three
members to the Coed Senate.

Results of the election released
last night by Al Winn, Chair-
man of the Elections board, gave
Jo Butler a seat in the women's
governing body as a town rep-
resentative, while Weddv
Thorpe and Katherine Royall
took the dormitory seats.

Candidates voted on in the
election included 12 coeds vying;
for the dormitory pos;tions and
four from the town district.

ternoon in the Di hall at 5
o'clock by the Debate Council.
However, this explanation pe-
riod is in no way a prerequisite
to entering the try-ou- ts next
Monday evening.

First Play in 'Thirty-Thre- e by Air' in its first 20 test flights at Mu- -

roc field in California.
Before Moffitt could get any

further, Hollywood Lawyer
To Be Broadcast Here at 8:30 Tonight

this assignment is regarded
throughout the musical world as
one which requires an unusually
fine combination of vocal and
dramatic talent. The star hand-
ling it is required to be on stage
continually after her entrance
at the beginning of the first act.

During this time, she is ex-
pected to run the gamut of
characterization from a coy
young girl to that of a mature
woman "whom the gods may i

I Charles Katz, who represents a
group of movie writers, leaped

Student radio actors will broadcast the comic saga of a lost
voice, "Pi R Squared," tonight over stations WRAL and WHHT
when the Communication Center presents the first in the "Thirty- -

Three By Air" series of experi- -

mental radio plays from 8:30 to

assigned power to deal with all
matters concerning fraternities
alone. It is over the question of
whether or not violations of the
visiting agreements concern only
the fraternities that the consti-
tutional case has arisen.)

Information as to identity of
the group filing the suit has not
been made available. The coun-
cil did announce yesterday that
the hearing would probably be
closed though witnesses would

9 o'clock. -

destroy, but not defeat." AI--!

Present members of the De-
bate Council are Jim Taylor,
Earl Fitzgerald, Blanton Miller,
Charlie Hodson, and Maurice
Braswell. In addition to their
newly appointed faculty adviser,
Gerald A, Barrett, professor of
business law, one more faculty
member and another student are
soon to be selected to serve on
the Council.

Debating candidates picked
after the forthcoming try-ou- ts

will be excused from all classes
and have their expenses paid to
attend two porensic tournaments

One Hand i

Washington, Oct. 21 (UP)
4 The first one-hand- ed elec-
tric typewriter manufactured
lor the Veterans Administra-
tion has been given, to a
Georgetown university law
student.

The student-vetera- n is
Albin Ulrickson of

Fort Worth, Texas, whose left
side was paralyzed from a
battle wound. - ; ' :

Ulrickson says with a Mt-i- le

practice, he'il be able to
:ype almost as well; as a per-
son with two hands. The one-hand- ed

machine has the bet-
ter keys in the right half of
the four banks. The figures
and punctuation marks are on
the left.: . ; ' '

:. .

IFC Votes to Send
Men to Conference

In a session Monday evening

Polls for the ballotin? remain-
ed open at Gerrard hall from 2

until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
The voting, however, was con-

tinuously sparse.

Stuart Pratt to Play
In Recital Tonisrht

Stuart Pratt, head of the Mu-

sic department of Meredith col-

lege, will appear in recital to-

night at 8:30 o'clock in Hill hall.
Included on his program will

though she must convey these
subtle changes from shyness to
tragic despair in a scant two
hours, she is aided in her task by

irom his seat in the front row
of spectators. He shouted, "Mr.
Chairman, Mr. Chairman."

Chairman Parnell Thomas of
the House an Activi-
ties committee pounded his .gav-
el angrily and shouted that he
would permit no interruptions'.
That started a din over which a
raucous voice bellowed, "Throw
the bum out."

Two poliqemen grabbed the
lawyer under the arms and hus-

tled him out of the room. As

the Interfraternity Council un
, music which Wagner calls the
best work of a great composer. animously voted - to send two

delegates to the National Inter

The fantasy, written by El-

liott Gruskin, concerns the
voice of a famous radio thespian
which ets trapped in a radio
tube.

Background music was writ-
ten by Alan Bergman, who will
also conduct the orchestra dur-
ing the show.

"Pi R Squared" has a large
cast: Bill Moore, played by Bob
Epstein, Sam Jones Stuart Lu-

cas, Mary Alice Ross, John
Shaw's voice Bill Collins, Mrs.
Shaiv Edna.D66leyrtr; Ohrn-- f

fraternity conference in New j

York . City next month.

Two representatives from the
be "Sheep May Safely Graze,"
from "Birthday Cantata" by
Bach; Beethoven's Sonata, Opus

Despite the exacting demands
of the role, Bill Carmichael, a
member of the student entertain-
ment committee which is spon-
soring the local appearance f
the opera said yesterday that the
committee feels that Miss Cas-

tellano will - be found - far- - from

UNC fraternities, one to be a
member of the IFC, will attend
the nation-wid- e assembly of

78; Chopin's Twenty-fou- r Pre

Katz reached the door, he shout-
ed over his shoulder, "I thought
this was 'to be a fair hearing."
;

; Both Moffitt and dapper actor
Adolphe Menjou, who nreceded
himto the stand,-tol-

d the com-

mittee that Hollywood has many
communists and fellow travelers.

ludes, Opus 28; and the Liszt
Variations on the Bach theme,campus" social- - Iraternities,"" set

lacking in every respect. He W. P. Covington, Josephine Weinen, Klagen, Sorgen, Za- -for Hotel Commodore Novem-

ber
'

28 and 29. gen."

be admitted to present testimony
on constitutional questions.

Last Thursday the legislature
placed the agreements in effect
for a period of one week until
a complete review could be
made, as provided in the con-

stitution. It was learned last
night that the regular Thursday
session of the legislature would
be postponed a week due to
rushing, but no ruling on op-

eration of the agreements during
the interim has been made.

Student Body President Tom
Eller has announced he will ap-

pear before the Council Thurs-
day evening to present the ex-

ecutive viewpoint pn the case,
but he did not announce what
his stand would be.

and to take a week-lon- g road
trip throughout the South. With
the season opening November
15, there is considerable work to
be done immediately.

. Schedule
The schedule the University

squad will face is as follows:
Saturday, November 15 Ashe- -

ville-Biltmo- re college in Ashe- -

ville.
Monday, December 1 Universi-

ty, of South Carolina at Co-

lumbia, $.' C.

Tuesday, December 2 North
Georgia college at Dahlonega,

The IFC also took action

UVA Slates Dance

For Friday Evening
The first in the fall .series of

University Veterans association

warning campus fraternities to
submit their rushee lists as soon Special Session of Congress

To Be Di Discussion Tonight

pointed out that she has been a
"holdover hit"in recent appear-
ances in Ohio, West Virginia,
and Indiana. Last year in a se-

ries of appearances with the
NBC concert orchestra she was
singled out as one of the season's
best by such diverse sources of
opinion as James Melton and the
New York Daily News.

She will be joined in the cast

as possible. ,J

In an unofficial vote the coun

Dawes Gloria Gunn, President
Jim Geiger, First vice-pre- s.

Bill Workman, Second vice-pre- s.

Bob Gutknecht, Frank-r-Geor- ge

Grizzard.
Playing the part of radio an-

nouncers in the play will be
Bob Andrew, George Norwig
and Bob Gutknecht. Others in
the cast include: Jean Betty
Jane Bialock, Tough Bill
Workman,''" Mrs. Grey Kather-in- e

Covington, Lady - Gloria

jinformal dances will be held Fri- -cil members voted to orraose .

The Dialectic Senate meeting tonight at 9 o'clock on the thirdany action to revise the coed day night at the UVA club- -
house, according to President fioor ew West will be highlighted by a discussion on the feas- -

jDuiiy oi caiung a special session oi congress to avert starvationHugh Weils.
in Europe by setting up a Fed- -

Music for the dance, which eraI Food commission to replace during the argument as toby Edward Nayborg and Val-frid- o

Patacci of the New York
comoanv. who will sing the

will last from 8:30 to 12 o'clock, whether the proposed Federal 'the OPA.Gunn.

visiting agreements, already ap-
proved by the administration. A
provision granting the IFC pow-
er to try agreement violations
is to be tested for constitution-
ality before the Student Council
Thursday, and permanent ap-
proval by the student legislature
is still pending.

Food commission should set pro-lpn-- 5 StatC SfclOWintJ
duction quotas, fix prices, and

and other foods t )f Saint Joan Setallocate grain

will be provided by a musical
combo, headed hy Ned Reap,
who will be making his first
campus appearance this fall.

Wells stated yesterday that all
tables will be cleared from the
floor Friday to provide a larger

Miss Jane Grills is director of
the show with John Young as
studio engineer. Avery Gibson
serves as assistant producer.
Sound technicians are Babe
Hooks, Bill Workman, George
Grizzard and Betty Jane Bia-

lock. Announcer fort the series
will; be Stuart Lucas.

Paul Guthrie of the Econom-
ics department will speak brief-
ly on this subject before answer
ing questions for the open de-

bate, from the floor.
"Hot debate is expected on

the issue," according to Charlie
Long,- - Di speaker. "We appre-
ciate the authoritative opinion
Mr. Guthrie will have to offer

male leads of Lt. Pinkerton and
U. S. Consul Sharpless respec-

tively. Other members of the
'all star' cast will be announced
later.

The local performance will go
on stage in Memorial hall audi-

torium at i8:30, November 5th.
and tickets are on sale at

and in Swain
Hall.

area for dancing. Chaperones for
the alfair will be several married

Ga.
Wednesday. December 3 Uni-

versity of Georgia at Athens,
Ga.

Fridav. December 5 University
of Florida at Gainsville.

Saturday, December 6 Miami
university at Miami, Fla.

Tuesday, January 6 Oxford
university, here.

During the first week in De-

cember more debaters will also
be needed to represent the Uni-

versity at the Grand Eastern
Forensic tournament in Char-

lotte. Around Easter plans al-

ready call for a trip to the an-

nual Grand National Porensic
Fredericksburg,tournament at

Va. Perhaps during the winter
week-lon- g roadterm, another

jaunt will carry the University

squad to vie with leading uni-

versities and colleges in the

North.

SPEAKS TO BIRD CLUB

for export."
Also on the agenda tonight

will be the swearing in of 11

new members who were ap-
proved by the Senate last week.
Senator Gran Childress, chair-
man of the memberjhip com-
mittee, has announced that there
are still several vacancies in the
Senate and has asked that all
persons interested procure appli-
cation blanks at the Senate hall
in New West between 6:30 and
8:30 o'clock this evening.

The meeting tonight will be
open to the general public, and
the entire campus is invited to
attend to express views on the is-

sue freely.

Word was received last night
that the Carolina Playmaker
production of Shaw's "Saint
Joan" will be the first time that
the Irish playwright's drama
about Joan of Arc has ever been
staged in North Carolina. The
information came in a special
letter from Samuel French, New
York play agents, to John W.
Parker, Playmaker business man-
ager.

The colorful costumes for the
play are being made under the
supervision of Mary Jo Cain,
graduate assistant for the cos-

tume shop, and many of them
are already completed.

ANYTHING FOR A JOKE

San Antonio, Tex. (UP)

John Trott, University stu-

dent, was guest speaker at last
night's meeting of the Raleigh
Bird club.

A member of the Chapel Hill
Bird club, Trott gave a talk on

veterans and their wives.

Veterans who are not mem-
bers of the organization are cor-

dially invited to take this op-

portunity to visit the UVA club,
which claims to have "the
smoothest dance-floo- r in town."

able. All couples should report
any changes in their status to
Wadsworth immediately since

family Statistics
por Housing Asked

Married students on the wait-
ing lists for Victory Village ac-

commodations should keep the
housing office, 208 South build-
ing, notified on the status of
their family, according to an an-

nouncement today from J. E.
Wadsworth, University housing
director.

It is necessary for Wadsworth
to have an accurate file on the
number of children in each fam-
ily in order to provide adequate
living space as soon as it is avail- -

Sheriff's deputies and San An-

tonio police hurried to an aban

Miss Payoff Contest

To Be Run by WSSF

All dormitories, sororities, fra-

ternities, and other campus or-

ganizations will have the oppor-
tunity to enter a contestant in
the "Miss Payoff of 1947" con-
test, it was announced today by
Wayne Brenengen, chairman of

scholarship work which he did
during the summer at the Au-

dubon Nature camp in Medo- -

doned adobe house after being
advised a "stab victim" was in
the basement. The "victim" was
a clothing store dummy with a
screwdriver wedged in its back
and the clothing generously
sprinkled with ketchup.

mak, Maine. The speaker show
ed colored slides of photographs
taken of plant and animal life

the families with babies who re-

quire housing facilities will be
given special priority over oth-
ers waiting.at the summer camp. the dance committee sponsoring

the contest.
Governor Cherry Expected to Visit Here

To Address Highway Patrol School MenCirculation Manager's Life Not a Happy One, Wails Lewis,
Bemoaning Fate as Holder of Daily Tar Heel's Dirtiest Job

Miss Payoff will be crowned
at the Battle of Bands dance, to
be held November 8 in Woollen
evm as the closing event of the
World Student Service fund
campus drive.

All organizations will receive

Governor Cherry is expected
in Chapel Hill Saturday to
speak at graduation exercises
for the 120 men enrolled in

j turn left, walk fifty yards jo adoesn't work quite that way.
With 7500 students, ihere is a
considerable turnover in the ad-

dress files from year to year, and

"Where the h is my Tar
Heel?" an irate voice screams

into the phone. On the receiving
end of this verbal barrage is the

harrassed indi- -

"The graduates will not be
sworn into membership of the
state highway patrol," said San-

ford, "until November 1. Addi-
tion of the new graduates into
the patrol will bring North Car-

olina's highway patrol to rank
as the fifth largest in the na-

tion."
The school which end3 Satur-

day is the third of its kind to b- -

sponsored by the Institute cf

a letter from Breneneren, stating
the Institute of Government s

third state highway patrol
school of the year.

The ceremonies are scheduled
to begin at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, Terry Sanford, train-
ing instructor in charge of tho
school, announced today.

"Governor Cherry," said San

the regulations of the contest.
Entrants names must be sub-

mitted to the information desk
in the YMCA buiiding by Tues-
day, October 28.

Ulll TV- J -

vidual, the Daily Tar Heel cir-

culation manager. The long-suf- -.

tu:

tall oak, turn right, and push
aside a clump of shrubbery.
You can't possibly miss it, stu-
pid. The very idea, talking about
house numbers absurd!"

Thus one learns that by two
simple expedients: (1) Provid-
ing the DTH circulation depart-
ment with your name and com-

plete local address, and (2) plac-
ing the correct number on your

there are no numbers on any of
the houses on Parkwell Lane, as
is the case with about one-thir- d

of the streets in Chapel Hill.
"Do I have to call you rattle-

brains every morning in order
to get my DTH? Yesterday, you
lyinc !!!, you told me I'd get
my DTH "promptly" this morn-
ing. It is now 7:32, and still no
DTH," is Mr. Zilch's quick re-

taliation.
The miserable circulation

manager now inquires, "Does

DeLancey to Head
GM Jam Session

Norman DeLancey, ace trom-

bonist with Johnny Satterfields
orchestra, will act as moderator
at this afternoon's jam session

of Grahamin the Rendezvous
Memorial. The first combo for
the program will be chosen by
DeLancey at 3 o'clock, from the
lists of the student musicians
registered there.

Nearly 150 musicians and
spectators jammed the room last
week for the three-hou- r session,

which is under the direction of

Jack Burney. If possible, those
planning to participate, with the
exception of bass fiddlers and
drummers, should bring their
own instruments.

Each group of six or eight mu-

sicians chosen during the show
is asked to play three selections
of their own choosing. No mu-

sic whatsoever is used, making
the program a true "jam ses-

sion," and in nearly all cases
none of the participants have ev-

er played together before.

fering student continues.
is E. Alburquerque Zilch of 15G

Government during this year.
Before the state legislative ses

Each organization will put up
an entrance fee for hs candidate,Parkwell Lane, and I haven t

had a Tar Heel this .quarter.''
r;A vnn fill out a Daily Tar

consequently we must have en-

tirely new listings jeach year.
Now that we know where you
are, we'll see to it that you get
the paper."

After locating Joshua Q.
Hillsborough, who first came to
Chapel Hill as a young man in
1879, that target for universal
scorn, the circulation manager,
learns that Parkwell Lane which
of course is not shown on our
little 3x6 ft. map jof Chapel
Hill, is the first set of mud ruts
to the right past Boodlewinkie's
General Store. The following
morning, however, young Wil

house, or in some way adentiiy-in- g

your house he can be as
Heel delivery card in the .regis-

tration line, Mr. Zilch? We
don't seem to have your address
in our files."

your house have a number on

ford, "has indicated that he will
speak unless unforeseen circum-
stances arise."

Colonel II. J. Hatcher, com-
manding officer of the stats
highway patrcl; Captain David
Lambert, of Greensboro, direct-
or of the school; and Colonel L.
C. Rosser, commissioner of mo-
tor vehicles, will be present to

which will secure for her a cer-

tain number of votes. Other
votes will be purchased by her
supporters. The contest will
close at 10 p.m. November 8,
the night of the dance, and the
winner will be revealed about
an hour later.

The contest and dance are but

sured of prompt, efficient deliv-
ery.-

In the event that the circula

sion ended, authorization was
granted for the doubling in siz
of the state highway patrol.

The Institute of Government,
in charge of training and educa-
tion of future state highway pa-

trolmen, selected the 120 men
after careful intelligence test3
and physical examinations from
a group of 1,200 men. The grad-
uates will bring the total of

"r vnn mean I have to nil
tion department still falls short,out one of those stupid things

timp T turn around? I was

it?"
"Number!!! Don't talk fool-

ishness, son. I've been living
here nine years and never had a
number. The other boy found
us. Whyinell can't you? The
house is in plain view, just as
soon as you go down the third
path, past the end of the street,

eettine the DTH last year, and
? . . . JLJc n.r.nl award certificates to the grad

call or complain in person to the
circulation department, Daily
Tar Heel, second floor Graham
Memorial, phone The
office hours are 10 a. m. to 1

p. m. daily, except Monday.

I thougnt you guuxuuwuj , .

have sense enough to send it to
one phase of the campus-wid- e

effort to raise funds to aid stu-

dents in devastated countries of
Europe and Asia. .

uates. The men will have com- -

pleted six weeks of training in
traffic law enforcement. I

liam F. Toteright, a most ca-

pable and dependable carrier,
returns with the tale of woe that

North Carolina state highway
patrolmen to 220.me again this year'

'Untortunateiy, Jir-- wim, . 1


